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';:''''-ij-i -r1'··,Trk··nl-::'1'.1Tt-'··1·1 ~!V'·· 1"'i'u';:;ti on
"_-u..l_I. 1:- l.i} ;,;h~J r*l.~""",,","J.J:,. •.J....! r r.... ,_",:JoJ. 
types (Hilla 
. -" ,. t f' ~., ~l:1~2rJ u~rl11Klrlg· ~1(11.Br ().l rellrlZ11'yT 
1m< t ';:'1',(1 d; ·~tl·11 ~Ij VT;~tC.'!'" .~ "'181"P d11r1­~1..I..iJ. I." L~.u.~_.~ '..r••',,! " J,.J._ • y{ ...... ~....:..,.J. ) It'.... -' oJ', ....-
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types of vater ey:.Cept the controls 
'9?ere treated with a water soluble 
.,.Licoric:e root. 1~0 
. ., ".. H 1 ~.u"ear.m.ems i51ere roun.i1 in Pol .. e eCl-n­
cal conductivity) alkalinity) ~!ater 
hardness ana Ca+2 or Ivfg+2 contents. 
Concerning the phy1.opla.'rJ.kton 
data) diatoms were dominant alg-a.e 
besides green and blue green algae 
and the ~!ater soluble substances of 
licorice rOi)t reduced 
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trophic organisrp.$ that iive in fresh 
¢'" ""li> ... ·a;.·~r S~J" ......, ...I ~....d.¥ ·'Tr"~_V:; J 'wru,Lt}J~l 
soils (Be11
" 
It is possible th2t sorr..e toxic 
compounds are produced in the 
drinking water durir.g the !T'..etabolic 
processes of z;.1.gcte and cause some 
_:..J _ - .. -! ... 
~lU.e. ()11 .t19:ltttl 
eNalthel' I 1989). 011 hand 
'licorice plant is a perenol~a1 r..erb and. 
it is roots produce a colorless sapo­
nin glucoside called glycyrrhizin 
(Al-Rawi and Chakra>rarty, 1988). 
Good'l1l1in and Ivfercer (1986) sho'l1l!ed 
that alkaloids supress some physiol­
gica1 processes in plants and. proba­
biv tr18se substances might have a.'t1 '1·rr~!.r·11+"·r1:1 r....·....p"'.. ""·.r ·:1nc;.r. n-,.c._·.~1._2-
.l...w.llf_ ... l.....__J J cll·_~_~I". ~·....· ...l O-=-5{.i.~ .-..._1; ~ 
oo1ism "?!hich fip..a11y retJ;...ras the gTo­
1'th. It is e-;1ident that algas i?!ere 
found in drinking '1tlat.er of the refi­
nZ'J'Y u:nit (personal observation ). 
The obiec:tive of this investipa­
tion is t:> stUd~.J the effect of ~later
.' 
soluble subst;;lllces frorn licorice 
pla.YJ.t root (in tr.t9 growth of 
fu~rl some characteristics tJf 
14"J'!_.1.·.~~_,tF..• 1.:~. ~: ,..... f· t.h... ~'J~f~~~~-'!,. W,.i1f,!..J.. 4.l.:::- -,y" ... ""*~ '* .....:••• .i.~:t T __ ~-'~ 
Bah\~()n u.m.versitv ea:rrlOu.s '. 




Mat.erial and l\,1ethods 
The study 1las conduct.ed dm'ing 
[:, l' ,-" ",+ 1('q .~: Tt~~·C!Cl hT'"'A'~ ",f V;T·-it'..,~,
.i. J,. -'':'':5 !_~ I,) .:.. :J _ ._.~. J.. ~ ll. __"_. t..-J'!-l _'':::' \.. ,,' c ,c l. 
vere in'~7estigat.ed. Unrefined IT,leI' 
~ , it' ..... "," 
url!1..,{lng w"auSr rrorrl tr.18 
"o.j!'~"""'-:''''U n,...,;. "f 'R"';"'~rlon ",..,h,-or_~ .... J. U.iM.l.} """ .... ~ v ...... q::l.U J ...... u v <;: 
,~, h:r '~'::!n~fv ,,: .:=;~.,!-4 L-1 ~ di11,-.'; ~;r·::>t.p.l" V.iR~'A 
.... l. l'"j '-'\'i..i...i..i.,t-' i.<U..,j l_...... "' ...l ....l""t l • ..l. ..... ;:::;".", h ~-l _OJ. ,\ _."" _­
tsed. as Zt' algal gT()1?tth . 
Three SJl11ples (each of 20 g.) of 
T l' '~{)l'l: I~a ~'.,.-, t t";: l1;::' j+nT f"1,·y,,:;rL,.lel' "'Tal'O~ ,_" y t_",_, ... \.' -.... ".' ... .10 ..._. _ ...... j .t" "'~ \\ ....l. '1',~. '-" 
< • ,. " •..., I'0 < t' ~. hl 1 ~S(:·lUOll1ZeG. m .::::U . :nil 0 LllSw. leU. 'i\';}­
t.el' tl1en filt.ered. Each fi1t.erate 
(;~round 140 rnl) ~las diluted t() 2000 
'. .' 
rrJ 
2. c:()rrieal f1;:1S1~ 
incubation and ani.'l..blsis. Be­
... 
sides) t'1l0 liters of e..(.lch type of 1vT a­
tel' with.:ut Licroice root soluble by­
01'00. uct ~~ere out in flasks and tested
- ~ 
as a control. All six flasks were in­
cubated m a controlled gTO~lth 
c.r..a.."nber at a temperature of 2si"1 C'~ 
"''l''Iri r-ohti'uo h'n..,..,~r4;+Tf ",f "-:"0-700/., ~1'i....1 
......... .i._'.......... (.1. 'to _l.'-'U1J;J.\,.l,.,.I.~J VJ. v I I'V_.LU 

light intensity of 64-66 lux for five 
Ai i aata measurrr.!.8nts were 
done intit='Jlyand for four successive 
24 hours inter"yrals e::.::J:ept for the last 
a.nalysis v'lhich v,..ras carried c·ut after 
4\"'i!...1 hr·.1n'('.... '-' t'c'I'()~'d""d·.,,!.,-C Li·;:.t·;:.~"'i.":'1..J.1·1l.~lp'1-J. ... v _..... Thl:l .lC: __ '-' ...1A..~ 
eO. pH '7lrich measured by pH meter 
(rnodel phili ps) and electl'ical Gon­
ducti'lity "ilhich deterrnined by con­
ductivity rneter (jen~Tay "model 
4010 vbich used as an ir.LdicaUJf l)! 
urn r.nagnes1lml 
contents iiler8 estimat.ed by titration 
accoro.ing to Lind (19791.
~ ~ ~ 
For onvloolankton in,\l'Bstiga­
tiem. sub-san;oie~ of 250 nu of 8;::h
; 
treatment. ~rere filtered through mil­
lipores filter (Sartorius type 0.45 
:rnicn:m of D()l'e size'l and used for to­
~ .' 
'k1l COtlllt of Pl1}Tt.oplaru;toll as de­
scribed b7 Hir~tcn arid ivfau1¢od
.. 
'. """0').(1':10 
R.8SlUts illid Disctl.Ssi()n 
{~l·,"bi .-. 1', l',~..jl·~·-t·-'· +1-·:::.r· TL~'~'-""~~e
" '_-l IIr:: l,. l~t\ t .•:'t J::..;. 1.,.1<:.<., .i.L.\.·'11t·, 
IV'\",T' .;o'·.... lllhlo "'1' '\...!'='t· ';'~-'I'O'=' raa'l"~ou..! tt-1U\_-?'-,.: ,. ~I...... .... ,_* to) _.tC "",'1: ....u..t_,'-~""'l ... 1-' ,,-.~. J.J.'-' 
"~ "t' .:::.11 te<:::t.P.·; "7'" t,:, I' ..,..- '~"'~""~fi''''l'~U;;..Oh ". ".U _..... _·L·~ Vi f_"'-....... <.~ l...t_-l.J..J...,r.'(.u_" 

11itil t11e tlu'8e t~'lD8S l.mtreatsd 'va­
-' .. 
tel' dm'ing the incubation periods, It 
';..... i ).. .POSSl t..t1.8 tzlat sO!rJS S~)~uvle s\~b-
rrl 1:_:i}-ft.. c(_) l1T.;_:j1 r1 ;~1:_-) rIle ... ,:~ '-'"',,:!'V":-( I'"
_ ..ll,...,_":' _ _ ___ _ ____ .....).1 .5::.<t.l.ll!_" 
acId. ~l11ich 1()~l8red. the pH 
'{irater, On the other :b::.t.nd there is no 
marked differences in tile pH of in­
cubation periods except after 72 hr 
where tile pH raises probaly due to 
LiB rorn1ation of some alkaloids. It is 
evident froln t.1.ble 2' that electrical 
cor..ductivity (E.C.) ~,~U8S 1v~8re 
ra.~cred bet~leen 2,8-0 (roicroseminsl 
I';'n~ "1 ";";rithrlnt f"i1"('<1''\('111n!~p.o..j ,;"::'t'1:::otirV-":O
.." ..........t' u ..•......v '_{,.~ r,:.t. "_< ...l.,... I_~ ...-..",.,r. 1 l ..u ....~1:. ........... J.J..:' 

·:=.n--·····.1-,0· t.r1-;u tl'a·;::;h-l"'·-·l')+'::- u,,~.~a1lt· +"'}' Al'(!­(,,,Ui.lv ....""'\ ....1-- I-.\..",~"".t;; ..l\~l. r:::.....v ....• t.-' 1 '..... v...:t 
tilled -wat.er were the lo~/est values 
were recorded, 
(Table 3) ShO~lS that there ~;rere 
slight differences in alkalinity of ;;,la­
ter behleen all treat.ments e}Iept for 
distilled ;;,later '{i;rb.ere lC)~ler 'iralues 
were obtained. HO~le'i'8r water se:,lu­
bie substances of Licrorice root 
s1i~hUv increased the ~Jka1initv as 
'-' ..,. .. '.~ 'Iff»mpareci. 'ZllUl ..,..,..,,1',-,.,.' 
. " 
'!'fY-7;f"I
:ll (.-.i...:; Slrml:lr 
to t11at of electrical conductivitv
.' ' 
More(rl,;rer) (Table 4) points that Lic­
orice root soluble substances mark­
edly decreased the tot:'l1 water hard­
ness as C:QnlOareQ "ilith the imital 
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values li..J.!'o1.tgh the whole incubation "':I'",t.:. ... Ho",rs,,:ror +hArQ 4o::! ~"" a"+"+"\::,>1"­w ~~,l. .... w V~ ~... J.:..r. ......... .i.,iV loll_ 
period) or With the lUltreat.ed water ences because ~;rat.er is free of di5­
especially after 48 hr in all tl'ials. It sol\.'ad salts.. although treatsd dist. 
is probable tint 5011113 soluble sub- \Vatsr aftsI' 120 hr sho»led reasona­
.~+"",,~,.~,",,~ ""11' .~1,+ ",,,.,utr·~11"....8 H18 ef~c:'~+ ,.... f;;;. ...:-uJ.l-::;;:' l.!.' U~ l.!J::; w. .L ........ ~ ",'




'!)"T'hjrh ~a·US~QS the h':::O~'drle~'" or' due sorne e1.--perin1ent:.'l1 error."'./"'.f."-- v ~ .,y J..u.._~. L. '\",". " . (.u ... ~ 
~ h' , ~ ~t: ....' 18 1 1-. • 1-. .. ... T .• '.. + ...i aLlIS 1 . 1:r~eC~ 02. ~."a r so 1.1u18 suus~£es or i....1Ct)rlCe root a!1o. ~}'Pe 01 

~ratsr on pH v"al'l,lBs . 

sub. =soluble substances. 

Riv'ar water Drinking ~laterTin"l..8 of 
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Table 2 . Effect of ~"ater soluble substances of Licorice root and type of 

water on the electrical conductivity (EC J miCl'<.)Semins/cm) . 
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Table 3 . Effect of water soluble substances of Licorice root and type of 
water on the alkalinity (mg of CaCo::::/liter) of water. . 












90 ".. L 2 
82 8 20 
84 104 102 4 14 
82 104 84 102 4 20, 
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Table -4 Effect of \latBl' soluble substances of Licorice root an.d type of 

'Vater on tlle tot.?J wai.'3r hardness (mg of CaCo/liter) of ,*nlt'3f , 

sub. = soluble subst:mces , 

: witllOl.!i ~lith 
sub. sub. 
,,(~:-:.d 78,0C! / (). 00 
"fp Lr.~00 l IJ ..)t) 
-0 
,() 78.00 I 47.04 
09C472 31.36 ~! .OQ 
"jOlL. 15.68 54.88 
There vere clear variation be­
t>ileen treatments in the valaues of 
.~~,1·~~'1l"'" "'("'lltp"~t 'l'T.:::.t-lp. t.:::\ e'~C!n+ fo'".-"I~UI_.l.t. .Ll,. ,_, ~J ,-,J..L .... '..<U __ .....'} "''}.;'-"'-'t'" 1.. J... J. 
disti11ed water, The data of distilled 
'v;:::.tS'r here vere s1rnilar to t11:.1.t m.en­
tioned m hardness of water It is ap­
Darem frorn tabla is L.1at ~later solu­
" Lic(:lrice 
content in the drinking 8SD8­
'-" ... 
,,; ...1h.. '-nt'+O" 48 t~,.., ..",-'1 ~'-'T''''!''.-l Hr ....
'_.;:,I..... ..I.~'< r~uIA..d I .U•.I. (.uJJJ. 1..... 1';;!f ..........1 ...1. .I. .)w-

J ~ 
ever the effect on distilled water '1/1a£: 
slll:u.llar to that fe,und in hardness or 
f::~ilClurn com.ent 
' vir:: T'lr; Ilk; "'Lg '\";r':'Ite l ' Dist. l,;rater 
;""-~'~-:'It; An 
T11118 Ri"v'Bl' l,;rater """,.. .1 J.J.. .....\ t."..". ~ 
LJ.J.L· ~~'" ,_, (, .1C,) J 
,}l{)l*U"3 I 
i 
i vithout ~liUl 
SUD, sub. sub, sub. 
,-;,» nt .:..,.. 
'-' 
,-, '-1'7":! '7~~~I c:,.. U IJ 
39.2078.40 0 0 
~9 90
.) ..~47.04 0 0 
?3 t:::2 47,04 
... • V 0 23.52 
(Table '7) ShO~lS tllat '?later solu­
ble subslmces of Licorice root se­
':l'C'rely lO'?lered tlle ll1.ffilber of algae 
in z.Jl three types i.:l '?latBr , It. is pos­
slble that SOine tOXlC compo1.Ulds as a 
soluble by-product frorn Lic:orlc:e 
I 'v'"0+ ......,; l"l'n'+ .-l op.... "'~~ ~ \,,,, """"'O".,.H, o~ a1!. ..UJ.e ~ U'- 1 e",':' ..... u:: ",'1 W Ul. 1 . ­1_, ,_, 
.-,,' ... "I' 
. 0111111a.:r.; CC·1IC:ltl.Sl r:)11 ~~;;~ 

pel l-'TT P-::;Y't,::;ji ,,,,1 1(;

_' _. I)' .f-h_U ....._~ ~')'" ",":I' 
menti.:)neo. that s()me phen:)1ic ) al-
i 7 ,;:, 11'()f1 .::\nl-l cr'l':I"r')':"l-de':' l'r.... ~..,."-.(1"~1':i·~~io(..U ' ... , r..u .. _l .:.> j l,..........1 ..l l_,'\". i.J..J.,l-i ~. l,..U l.... ...' 

rnight have a t,o:;~c effect on tlle ?tlg.:ti 
photosynthetic efficanecy Senne al­
kaloids acts ;?is a strong chelating 
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..u .. 'I 1.11'" r II ", -II I 11/1,1 .. I .. , 
, ~ ot. "\: r .;).;:..&.J./ I ~ I / .Ju·! f\Z, 'j J .u..~ fA ...~', ~ "":' ~~ ~ 
Table 5 , Effect of water soluble substances of Licorice root and t"Y"'De (.)f 
tt;later ()n the calcium content (mg of CaCo:;;lliter) of 'rater ... • 
sub. = soluble substances. 
Tirne of RiVBr '(later i Drinking ';;;later 
incubation J 
, llithout: wit:., WiUl0ut : WiU1 with 
_ ..1­
sub. sub. ~U.lt. 
,14 25,14 1'-:' t:;( ,Jeo ':::'" .... .) o 




.J.71 .. 15.71 15.71 ' 12, 56 o o 
120 15,71 
15.71 12.56 n\.., o 
6.28 15.71 o o 
T:fole 6 Effect of water soluble substances of LiCOrice root. and 
t.ype of water on the magnesimll contEnt. (n\g of Mg+z /lit8f) 
sub. = soluble substances. 
Tim.e of 
u1cubation ) 
,-. 3.79 7.62 
RiV"8!, water Drinking water Dist. water 
u 3.79 0 0 
t:' t:' ~O24 5.69 ,;. -0/ ,;./ 7.62 0 0 
48 (;;•. 4"L- 1.89 9.51 1.90 0 (I 
'7";' 3.80 1.89 1. 89 1.90 [I 0 




Table 7 , Effect of vater soluble substances of Licorice root and tillE! of 

"~later on U'le total number of algae per liter of the vater, 

D "" diatoms. B. G. - blue green alQaS. G... green algae 
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River ~later Drinking water 

1" i l:.t; l!t 
sub. 
: D. : 248 
'B ~.q
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~-' .., 24 
281 
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'Iu!.jirhl nra C''''1 t ''l<tQ <::n'rf';Q T'I.,.nt."",isrts
'if ._~. t"s ~ .J:o - _«;; & ~ h_ .-- - ..~ 
(4l).d rrright prevent biosynthesis 
of some vi t.a1"{uns which are es­
slential for phytop1aru:ton (Rogers) 
197:3). Reg"arding the phyt()plankton 
types of algae. diatorns were domi­
nant folloVJed by green algae and 
"{.'ltt. 
sub. 
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l-ui'ue-'-o""p.p.r-l ·"u' Q":::'O r'ul]'111'8U" the O""·-),";rt~·l1 oj. ., -' "-- .:;.I,.-u..,. '" c.,. ~ ........_ ' .... .1.: • ~•.t '-..... 'u ~ 
of 9lg-'~ arJ.d haV'e little effect Qn the 
quality of drinking ~,iater Wf!!ch re­
mained within the international lim­
't,s f ~. .~1'· (,\P H '..... ',\0f, \1 0 	 ~lal..8r ql..kUlty .' 'f .• .1...1. J • '::J 6 ~ ,f-
Also more researches are needed tJ.J 
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